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cracker crumbs, V* oup sug-
ar, coconut and butter or mar-
garine. Press firmly against
bottom and' sides of a 9-inch
pie plate. Bake in a moder-
ate even (375 degrees) 8 min-
utes. Cool. In top of double
boiler, combine Chocolate, 2
tablespoons sugar and cream.
Heat over hot water until
chocolate has melted and mix-
ture is smooth. Remove from
heat. Blend in slightly beaten
egg yolks and vanilla. Cool
slightly, stirring occasionally.
Pour into pie crust. Allow to

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-35 year Farm Mortgages

Full and part-time farms
eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

set. Soften, gelatine in water. HEED WARNINGS
Stir in instant coffee. Place
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container in a pan of hot wa- u
ch

ter and stir until gelatine is ltoJ* as household ammonia

dissolved. Cool. Beat egg « nd tomdty Reaches can
whites until foamy. Gradually c*u3e
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burn® o'**l* }nuri“

heat in % cup sugar and con- J* misused -
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tinue beating until stiff peaks *hesl frodu>cts, as required

form. Gradually beat in cooled Fedfa * ,aw
- hear warn-

gelatine mixture. Fold in sour Pf and other mfonwrtionto
cream. Spoon over top of hel 'V°U f® thf safely' Ke ‘

chocolate filling If desired, me?bar’ I°°-
sprinkle top with cinnamon- and bleaches should not be
sugar. Chill for 4 hours or mixeid>

overnight. Makes 6 to 8 serv-
ings
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FLUFFY FRESH
ORANGE PIE

baked 9-ineh pie shell
oranges, peeled, cut into
sections

combine cornstarch, salt and
% cup of the sugar, mixing
well. Add water, butter and
beaten egg yolks. Place over
medium heat and cook, stir-
ring constantly. When mix-
tuie begins to thicken, reduce
heat and cook 2 to 3 minutes.

3 SS3SS2SU Remove from heat; add gvat-
* — and°lenion SS.Sffi.SS
iy. cu-DS C°ol - Beat egg whites untll
% cup butter or margarine they hold in soft Peaks; add
2 eaes senarated remaining V* cup sugar grad-
-1 -taWespoon grated orange gating

j, hold in firm peaks. Fold beat-
% cup fresh orange juice en eSS 'whites cooled
1 tablespoon fresh lemon S
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• baked 9-mch pie shell. Dram

_
.. sweetened orange sections; ar-

Sfcnnlde orange sections range over top &f ipie. Re-
with 2 tablespoons sugar; erate until served,
aside to sweeten. In saucepan

AGWAY

SALE
March 10 thru March 27

REGISTER AND WIN FREE PRIZES

6 ft. Aluminum step ladder
regular price $15.35 SALE PRICE $ll.ll

Trailer Mounted 6 row sprayer
regular price $494.90 SALE PRICE $445.41

Family Size Umbrella Tent 15 ft. x 9 ft.
2 room divider regular price $145. SALE PRICE $79.95

Fiberglass 5Vt. ft. fishing rod and reel outfit
regular price $11.95 SALE PRICE $7.59

Tackle Boxes regular price $7.67 SALE PRICE $6.15
Many more items for the farmer and home gardener

too numerous to mention.

STOP - SHOP and SAVE AT
AGWAY

ENOS R. BUCKWALTER QUARRYVILLE WILSON M. SCOTT
2281 Old Phila. Pike Church St. Willow Street R 1

MAURICE M. GOOD AGWAY STORE AGWAY, INC.
Goodville R1 Quarryville, Pa. New Holland, Pa.
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? . ..

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Some Ways To Raise Humidity

Level In House
A simple inexpensive way to uise the

humidity level while the heat is still on is
to place low, wide contameis of water in therooms Dish watei gaidens will seive thispurpose Add some foliage plants on needleholders to the containers of watei, and put
pebbles on the bottom of the dish to concealthe roots

Another wav to laise the humidity level
is to place an attractive low, wide containeiof water directly on a ladiatoi.

If you have panel heating along thewalls at floor level, you many want to check
if you can put chick-feeder tiays inside and
fill with water. , ...ter, add a dash of color wita

To1 Prevent Sticking »n lemon wedges, paisley, cu-
Stainless Steel Pans cumlber wedges, or jellied

Cooking on medium and low cranberry sauce
heat helps to keep foods from Season creamed dried beef
sticking in stainless steel with cuiry powder and seive
pans Food sticking on high over crisp waffles,
heat is characteristic of stain- When shopping for gloves,
less steel so never put food try them on before buying
in a skillet without fat or To try on the gloves, rest
liquid. Once a stainless steel your elbow on the counter
pan has been overheated, it and work the four fingers into
may allwlays have a hot spot the glove Gently move the
where food burns Although glove back and foith until
this happens, you can use the the fingers aie in and then
pan for foods that you don’t put in youi thumlb The glove

THOMAS

plan to brawn should feel tight but not bind
Worth Trying Any flom movement ofyoui fingeis.
Try dipping your favonte

fish fillets m rolled cereal Common household pi oduotc
flakes The nutty flavor of the yla(. may [j e hui mful if im
cereal brings out the subtle pi opeily used or stoie'd aie
flavoi of eithei baked or fried requited by Fedeial law to

bear the word WARNING or
To brighten your fish plat- CAUTION on the label.

BEFORE YOU BUY
CALL

CONESTOGA BRAND FERTILIZERS
for

COMPLETE SOIL SERVICE
• New Bulk loading chutes for quick delivery

or pick-up.
• All analysis available for Topdress, Sidedress

or plow down.
• Special Mixing To soil test
• Weed killers Insecticides
• Delivered Bags or Bulk

Lancaster Bone FertilizerCo.,Bnc.
Quarryville, Pa. Oxford, Pa.
786-2547 932-8323
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